A history of the development of the Latin American mutagenesis society: ALAMCTA.
The Asociación Latinoamericana de Mutagénesis, Carcinogénesis y Teratogénesis Ambiental (ALAMCTA) is the organizational structure encompassing the five national environmental mutagenesis societies of Latin America. It was founded in 1980 and has held 10 congresses and had 10 presidents, representing members from throughout Latin America. This brief review describes the founding of ALAMCTA and the key events associated with it, including the initiation in 1993 of the influential Alexander Hollaender Courses in Mexico City, and the hosting of the 11th International Conference on Environmental Mutagens (ICEM) in 2013 in Foz do Iguaçu, Brazil. The ALAMCTA has proven to be a central organizing structure for scientists throughout the Latin America, aiming to meet, collaborate, exchange ideas, and promote the science of genetic toxicology and environmental mutagenesis. It has served to integrate scientists from diverse cultures and two language groups on a vast continent to know each other and to work towards common goals of improving public health, supporting basic research, and identifying and trying to solve environmental problems. Given its long history of 37 years and solid foundation due to the dedicated efforts of so many scientists from throughout the region, ALAMCTA is poised to play a critical role in Latin American science long into the future.